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This Grenache displays beautiful ruby red & 
magenta tones.


C olour

Ripe strawberry, cherry and raspberry fill the 
glass.

Bouquet

Raspberry, black cherry and strawberry dominate 
the palate. Hints of sweet spice and orange rind 
from whole bunch maceration help give the wine 
its length

Varietal Grenache

W inem ak er Tim Dolan / Stephen Dew

T. A 5.64/L

p H 3.42

S02 40/62  mg/L

Reg ion Barossa Valley

Sub-Reg ion

V ineyard The Fave Vineyard

Size 750Ml

Al c oh ol 14.5%

Anybody that knows Stephen Dew, will know that the Fave is 
very close to his heart. Some would say he spends way too 
much time smelling, tasting and inside of the fermenters. 



“Dewy” pushes the boundaries with The Fave Grenache, 
eschewing convention in favour of a more natural style of 
winemaking. The goal in mind is to create a representation of 
Grenache that is not only progressive, but a true reflection of 
the potential Grenache has in the Barossa. Carbonic 
maceration, wild fermentation, maceration by foot, plus the 
use of older French oak puncheons and a low sulphur regime 
all contribute to this wonderful, bright style of Grenache.

V intag e C ondit ions +  W inem ak er Not es

m inim al int ervent ion 

ESTATE  GROWN

91  year ol d v ines

GOLD  -  95  Point s 

ROYAL QUEENSLAND  W INE  AWARDS

Stonehorse Shiraz

V intag e    2021

From 1893 to 1986, the Kaesler vineyards were owned 
by the Kaesler family, and in 1999, renowned 
agribusiness owner Ed Peter and winemaker Reid 
Bosward seized the opportunity to acquire the estate. 
They revitalized the century-old vines, which form the 
backbone of Kaesler's exceptional wines.

Led by head winemaker Tim Dolan and head 
viticulturist Nigel van der Zande, Kaesler Wines 
continues the tradition of crafting bold estate wines 
that represent the essence of the Barossa Valley. 
Their expertise consistently earns accolades, with 
ratings exceeding 90 points.



From the renowned 'Old Bastard' Shiraz to the 
accessible Stonehorse range, each wine from Kaesler 
tells a story of hard work, commitment, and passion. 
Today, Kaesler Wines remains a producer of 
exceptional wines, showcasing the vineyard's rich 
heritage and commitment to quality.
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